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LION - OS X 10.7
THE WORLD’S MOST ADVANCED DESKTOP OPERATING SYSTEM ADVANCES EVEN FURTHER.

PREPARE FOR LION OS X 10.7
1. Make Sure Your Mac Can Run Lion:

Your Mac must have an Intel Core 2 Duo, Core i3, Core i5, Core i7, or Xeon processor
Choose Apple  > About This Mac and look at what the Processor line says. Look for
Intel Core 2 Duo, Core i3, Core i5, Core i7, or Xeon. Anything else—specifically, “Core
Duo” (without the 2) or “Core Solo”—and you won’t be able to run Lion.
RAM: Lion requires a minimum of 2 GB of RAM, but the more RAM you have, the better
your Macʼs performance. I recommend at least 8GB RAM to run Lion successfully.
To see how much RAM your Mac currently has installed, choose Apple  > About This
Mac and look at the Memory line.
Free Disk Space: At least 20-30GB. More Free Space is better, of course. Lion needs
room to grow.
To find out how much free space a volume has, select the volumeʼs icon in the Finder and
choose File > Get Info.
The window that appears lists (among other things) the volumeʼs Capacity (total),
Available (free), and Used space.
A Magic Input Device:
Lion supports numerous multi-touch gestures, much like those used on iOS devices. A
quick swipe, pinch, or other finger movement can display the new Mission Control view or
Launchpad, move to a different desktop space, and perform other common actions
(adding to existing gestures such as dragging with two fingers to scroll). But to use multitouch gestures, you need a multi-touch input device— the built-in trackpad on a Mac
notebook, an Apple Magic Trackpad <http://store.apple.com/au/search?find=magic
+trackpad&mco=Nzc1MjMwNg>, or an Apple Magic Mouse <http://store.apple.com/au/
search?find=magic+mouse&mco=MTA4MTkyMjY>.
If you donʼt already have one of these input devices, you might want to get one.
You do not need a multi-touch input device to use Lion. You can use a simple, one-button
wired mouse if you like, and youʼll still be able to access Mission Control, Launchpad, and
all the rest. But because Lion supports multi-touch so extensively, youʼll be able to work
more efficiently if you have an input device that offers those features.
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2. Make sure you have the latest version of Snow Leopard.
Get up to date with the latest version of OS X Snow Leopard to purchase OS
X Lion from the Mac App Store.
If you have Snow Leopard, click the Apple icon and choose Software Update
to install the latest version OS X 10.6.8
3. Check your Applications.
A) Use System Profiler to check all your Applications. Go to “About This
Mac” under the Apple Menu, and click the “More Info” button.
This will launch System Profiler.
Scroll down the list of contents at the left of the window until you get to the
“Software” section and click on “Applications”.
Give the list a few moments to populate, then look for your application in the
list.
Widen the window if necessary until you see the “Kind” column.
You can sort this column by clicking on the column header to make searching
easier.
Any items labelled “Classic” or “PowerPC” will not work with Lion.
ONLY Universal & Intel will run in Lion OS X 10.7
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Explanation: ʻClassicʼ ʻPowerPCʼ ʻIntelʼ & ʻUniversalʼ Applications
* Classic: These are 68K applications.
These applications may have run under System 7 or as late as Mac OS 9, but
under Mac OS X the only way theyʼve ever run, is in the Classic environment.
If youʼre running Snow Leopard, or even Leopard on any Intel-based Mac,
there is no Classic.
* PowerPC: They contain PowerPC code and no Intel code.
Lion doesnʼt support Rosetta, so these applications will be not work.
* Intel: These are Intel-native applications. Theyʼll probably
continue to work reasonably well on Lion, though of course there can
be glitches caused by the introduction of a new system. They are
probably actively developed, though, so with luck any such glitches
will be ironed out by their developers
* Universal: These are “universal binaries” that contain both
PowerPC code and Intel code, so if youʼre running Snow Leopard,
which means you must be using an Intel-based Mac, they behave like
Intel-native applications as far as youʼre concerned.
B) Check all your Applications you might be running and see if they have
updates.
C) Clean Up your computer:
Uninstall old software you no longer use or require (if you donʼt have the
uninstaller for the application, download & use AppZapper (which is not free)
<http://www.appzapper.com/>
or AppCleaner (free) <http://appcleaner.en.softonic.com/mac>
I prefer using AppZapper to delete any applications.
D) Delete any old files you no longer need.
E) If you use any add-on software such as plug-ins for mail or programs that
rely on input managers such as 1Password & Google Desktop, make sure
you have upgraded to Lion-compatible versions before you upgrade.
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INSTALLING LION OS X 10.7
DONʼT FORGET TO BACKUP FIRST:
1. Backup your system BEFORE installing
2. Repair Permissions before installing
3. Turn OFF Time Machine in System Preferences
4. Unmount & Disconnect any External USB & Firewire Drives / Time Machine
5. Download the Lion OS X 10.7 upgrade app from the Mac App Store.
6. Run the Lion OS X 10.7 upgrade app to Install Lion
7. Repair Permissions
8. Run Software Update to get upgrades to apps or releases of the operating system.
9. Connect your Backup Drive
10. Go to System Preferences > Time Machine and Turn Time Machine ON
Let Time Machine complete a full backup.
** I suggest you also Create a Bootable Clone of your System to an External Drive

** Apple warning for installing Updates:
Do not interrupt the installation process once you have started to update your
system.
As I have said numerous times on WAMUG List
“Do Not Upgrade if anything is amiss with your system”.
As is the case with all upgrades/updates, if thereʼs anything at all amiss with your

system before the upgrade/update, the upgrade/update is likely to expose
them.
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AFTER LION HAS COMPLETED INSTALL
AFTER LION HAS COMPLETED INSTALL AND REBOOTS

Immediately after installing Lion and rebooting, your system is likely to run slowly as
the mds and mdworker processes thrash around getting themselves reorganised
Both mds and mdworker processes are related to Spotlight. So my guess is that after
the installation and so many file changes / additions, that these processes have an awful
lot of work to do to “catch up”.
After I installed Lion, these processes were consuming lots of CPU for a couple of
hours. Try opening Activity Monitor, click on the column labelled “%CPU” and see what’s
going on. If it’s mds and/or mdworker, you can rest assured that it will (eventually) settle
down.
Lion makes a good number of changes to the way the Spotlight search works. These
changes require a reindexing of your Hard Drive’s contents.
1. Spotlight starts this reindexing immediately after Lion Boots for the first time, and it
causes systems (even relatively new ones) to run slow until it’s done. Give Spotlight a
few hours after install is complete to work everything out, and you’ll have a much
better first impression.
2. Run Software Update and download & Intall all updates before opening any
application.
3. Repair Permissions using Disk Utility
4. Open Mail Application: Note that if you upgrade to Lion from Snow Leopard, or if
you have a fresh installation of Lion and you import data from an older version of Mail,
the first time you launch the new version, you will be prompted to update your existing
email data. This is because Lion’s version of Mail uses a different format for its
message database than older versions. You will have to allow the upgrade to occur
before you can use Mail. Luckily, the process should take no more than a few minutes,
even if you have tens of thousands of messages.
5. Open iPhoto (from Applications not the Dock) and let it upgrade your iPhoto Library
6. Open iTunes (from Applications not the Dock) and let it upgrade your iTunes Library
7. Repair Permissions
8. Restart your Mac
9. Connect your Backup Drive
10.Go to System Preferences > Time Machine and Turn Time Machine ON
Let Time Machine complete a full backup
** I suggest you also Create a Bootable Clone of your System to an External Drive
11. ENJOY getting to know LION
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